Access Doors - Fire Dampers
- Acudor
- Aire Technologies
- Ductmate
- Duro Dyne
- Lloyd Industries
- NCA
- MetalFab
- Kees

Dryer Venting/Exhaust
- Builders Best
- Construction Solutions
- Deflecto
- Famco
- In-O-Vate
- Lamanco
- Lambro
- Mid America/Tapco

Flexible Gas Pipe
- Omegaflex/Tracpipe

Furnace Pipe and Fittings
- Lukjan
- Royal
- Greenseam
- Sheet Metal Products
- Southwark
- Z&M

Grills, Registers, and Diffusers
- Accord
- Hart & Cooley
- U.S. Aire
- MetalFab

Heaters
- TPI
- Advanced Distribution Products
- Sterling
- Schwank

HVAC Accessories
- Cambridge
- Diversitech
- Little Giant
- Maxitrol
- NU Calgon
- Rectorseal

HVAC Commercial and Unitary Equipment
- Allied Commercial
- Concord

HVAC Ductless Systems
- Samsung

HVAC Flexible Duct
- Atco
- Quietflex
- Royal Metal Products

HVAC Insulation
- Johns Manville
- Kflex
- Covertech
- Reflectix
- 3M Fire Wrap

HVAC Machinery
- Duro Dyne
- Engel Flagler
- Gary
- Haco
- Iowa Precision
- ISM
- LockFormer
- Namcor Norlok
- Roto-Die
- Tennsmith
- Trilogy

HVAC Refrigerant
- R-22
- R-410A
- R-421A

HVAC Tape
- Ideal
- Polyken
- Shurtape
- 3M-Venture

HVAC Tools
- Bosch
- Field Piece
- Kett
- Malco
- Mid West
- R. Murphy
- Uniweld
- Yellow Jacket

PVC Pipe and Fittings
- Lasco
- Nibco
- North American Pipe

Safety Products
- Lift Safety

Sealers and Adhesives
- Design Polymeric
- Ductmate
- Duro Dyne
- Everkem
- Fomo/ICP
- Polymer Adhesives

Steel Coils/Sheets
- 48" & 60" coils
- 36", 48" 120" sheets
- Variety of slit coil options
- Perforated
- Stainless Steel Aluminum
- Galvanneal
- Galvalume
- Black Iron

T-stat Wire
- Honeywell Genesis
- Southwire

Zoning/T-Stats/IAQ
- Aprilaire
- Braeburn
- Honeywell
- Phenominal Air
- Thermastor
- Zone First

Accessories
- Phenominal Air
- Thermastor
- Zone First

*Cut to length service available on galvanized coils.

**Complete product listing may not be available in all locations.

Charlotte (704) 921-1230
Charleston (843) 998-7791
Greensboro (336) 668-0092
Greenville (864) 235-3470
Hanover (443) 561-9090
Lynchburg (434) 847-2498
Norcross (678) 225-0012

Norfolk (757) 857-8300
Raleigh (919) 212-2090
Roanoke (540) 343-2467
Rosedale (410) 866-0590
Richmond (804) 354-9576
West Columbia (803) 791-0900

Corporate Office (434) 847-4495
Steel Services Center (434) 847-2473
Machinery Group (434) 847-2494